Effect of administration and subsequent cessation of buserelin on cancellous bone of female rats.
Although hormone replacement therapy is effective in preventing postmenopausal bone loss, it fails to cause a return of bone mass to normal in patients with established osteoporosis. Similarly, in the ovariectomized rat, estrogen administration protects the skeleton from bone loss but fails to reverse this once it has occurred. However, physiologically produced sex steroids may, in contrast to conventional methods of sex steroid administration, be capable of restoring bone mass in osteopenic states. To investigate this question, we analyzed the effect of treatment with the LHRH agonist buserelin for varying durations, and subsequent cessation thereof, on histomorphometric indices of rat cancellous bone. Female rats 13 weeks old were given daily SC injections of vehicle or buserelin as follows: vehicle days 1-90; vehicle days 1-150; vehicle days 1-60, buserelin days 61-90; vehicle days 1-60, buserelin days 61-90, vehicle days 91-150; vehicle days 1-30, buserelin days 31-90; vehicle days 1-30, buserelin days 31-90, vehicle days 91-150; buserelin days 1-90; buserelin days 1-90, vehicle days 91-150. At the end of the treatment period, animals were killed, tibiae removed, and histomorphometric indices assessed at the secondary spongiosa of the proximal metaphysis. Analysis of vaginal smears confirmed that buserelin rapidly suppressed ovulation, which quickly returned once treatment was stopped. We found that administration of buserelin for 30, 60, or 90 days reduced cancellous bone volume because of a reduction in both the number and thickness of trabeculae.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)